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MARITIME PROVINCES!BSæSi SgH£xn-il^iSB:

ATM MM - •*................................................................................................. ......... ................................. ........... !y%'„ Bur, ol Bangor (Me.). 1* vretting Gregory, retard hc-n« ^ ^ Sunday at hi. hum, in Car- d£ R^B-N.

Mi.« Rote Gallagher, who yesterday | i2“rLy!>msb«U‘hs‘ilf^farge Ressens*!- aud 1 lll_4ûi*MlrÜm Mowatt^^St Andrew». is "Ashburton Place" wae this evening tim Mr. A. K. Vasssy «pent the holiday* te.iimee Roger», ot Woodprint, is critically 

wired her safety. , ifralght Met, and encountered no Ice on h*r . a. « WIN^, -mL. Xioawlman eoene of a very intawting event. Mr. and : y» Steohen $11- _Woocktock, X. B„ April 17-Hon. W. Mi- light, a si.t.r of Walter L-,hti* trip ow. Bh. *t£ ; th^mt tlu. w«k W«coJ. had iteusd a tagnumber ^ Keith, of Hampton, .pent inf(iSr»X'Æ <* »

p me. attended court in Madawari* ^oyed m a hcpttai in | ïM regal, dally trip. W£g TtS ^TSTVL ^ J<*„, is visiting “U Chapman, - Chicago

count, Jaat week Ml.. Ro.e ir^“AS^S^m OhM^Tfo » o„ Ghuroh cremony ^ ^Lh, Miel How-.

jr^srsM e-Htm |K, iatssr™--- r-;
Mil Stephen Peabody. ' ' *. ' ,. . . q sVanrieco Pt. du Cbsoe. They were much disappoint- Mms A. R. Gierke, reride there. , ,j _ift« :n ~oki and elver A. B. Pugdej. A eucceBufui and plearing concert was |

' ' ; , , j town is living m San Francisco. ed when they found they would have to go I Mum ( le orgie Bllkitit ihfla arrived from 1&r*e number of gifts m 60PI .. . Mr*. A. S. White and eon, Donald, re-1 given in Music Hall last evening under the
Mr. Mered Bremer wae in town during -rhi, afl„nü0n, before Police Magistrats , vll Plctou. where to# mioswd a pleasant visit. Among them was a handwwne diamond Tueadflv #rom a trip to the south auspices of the Tennis Club. A ^olln duar-

l.-t nibble» Charles Riabv Shaw was on trial It Is expected the Bmpreei. a filter ship iicston, where ehe enjoyea * 1”"™" J7*: . turnea lueeaej nu»., a i telle by Meesre. .lakeman, Wood, Hallert
' , . ",l‘Tl i M.-K en dr ice °f the Northumberland, will go on tills < (Miss Kieie Lanveon, who os a etudent a ». Tr»d Fisher and Mrs Haningtoo, ern elates. and smith was much apprwdated. Pro-esaor

Mirtiee dewie and Ala Denison will on the information of D. A. McKenfllina, out# lbout tb. en4 of June. The Bmeree» , eoU,^ arrived on tiatairday to J'lr«. I reel, twin ““ « . (Miss Bowser, of Sackville. ib the guest j Wlleon gave a pleasing piano solo. Miss
, , , . Rost^n the wall known conductor, who charged w„ r,ccn,i, lauaohsd from the Neptune j ' venation wiitlh her par- 01 8t> are at Ashburton ftoce, rne Stockton. Foster delighted the audience with two vocal
leave today for a week. v.wt m Boston. instant in Pembroke the work* of Swan, Hunter * Wigham Richard- | spend the Water vacation wwm mer par ^ ^ Mf and Mrs. F. B. Edgecombe , of her tnend, iMme l «in acocaion mSm Webb and Adams gave a

Mr F. Ta Forest, of Mmundsiton, wae tha. n the ,on Co„ Ltd., of Newcastle (Bag.) The ents, Dr. and Mes. Lawson. Mis James Tibbite has returned from a i Miss Xan Clark spent the holidays at | ^ , piano duett. The Mother aow
. recent visitor in town. defendant fired a r fle at him company .hate that rile will oarry flO pese- Mr, Jarome Sullivan, of the Bank of : viritto^r daughter Aim. J Douglas her home in Rex ton. Pantomime was an enjoyable part * of the

-Mr. Robert Uldwell will leave this BMk, ! = together wOhcgr^aud MonUsti >>ed«mcton ^t Sunday in l jZn. ’ , . Mr. Ernest McFee of 6t. John, spent ! programme,

week for his home in New Hampshire, £«iLc®u“*‘ * ' , ? 100 A st Lloyds. The run between porw town wdtli lit* parents, Postmaster end Mr. J. Fraser M'inelnw is tvceivmg many ! Sunday at his home here. .innrinio
having spent «orne months in town. I “Læ wTon Don .................  ‘b«?ll«. * •*^‘ort °°t' th.?«. °.£‘7 -*-J5ü M». SulMvan. congratulation» on the announcement of Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Carmichael are v„- ST. ANDREWS.

mT IF V. DalSug visited Wmund- X' ri^urnàuncm i«« ?r. SSSdstod 1“'lSSelîck hîS. Mr. end Mm. Irving TV. McA^Mar, ; i^^gnent to Mi- Elsie Holden, of ; itipg Mrs. Canmidhaele parent*, Mr. and, . ,
»t/)n l«t week. L.,e t 11 . : ftn injunction on th* Awning fleck, containing a po«t office. Misa Bühel McAülieter, end Mes. Benja-(gt j0j^n. Miee Holden is quite a favorite j Mrs. .T. XX. Foster. ^t. Andrews a . B., Ajpri • ^

Mnl Rutter and little daughter Lon u appeals that th.f?L av«r t,c;ket ^and „c,a^talix'8 room tnd» large \ - Horten, are m Boston to attend the among Yredericton people. ^Xlieg .\Jice Hickson, of Moncton, is the er Sunday All fcemts Cbufch, of w^ch
weè guéris of Mrs. John Brittain this Uç.inst taking from ,.t,m ove- -lo»n which wMl make . good promenade ' eUKe Petti, to Mr. Jse. Mm. Ritchie had insulations out for a gu„t of her aunt. Mrs. O. R. Arnold. ; Rev. R. J. Langford
w"- ff - ! "•h'c.h th7 “J JW** Jj£5 ÎC* Z and1»* coîyXmoke room^.r, rise s.toatril in ! Ola*,, which took place on Wed- j ^ bt ha« postponed it on- account of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fawcett, of Sack- bright and Wtiful being

Ml and Mra V V. XVet-more, of Svd-, ersh,P> and McKwdnck viAited tnt p e , tbfe d<?ek hcmBe nmâfix evening at the Church of the New the death of X’erv Rev. Bean Partridge. ville, were guests of Mr. and Mr*. J. A. 1 adorned with Easter hlhee andnev CB), wL. in town laet week, call-1 to «e, if Shaw w cutting wood thereon, ^d.nmUl^hot ^.u^r, ^-entiU- ^t city. After the wedding! Mm. Wm. Otty'returned to her home at Hun’^brey over Sunday. services were weU attended. and
ecl' ib/ the death of Mm. Wetmore's eie-1 "*en the latter flrsd th*J ~ , ^Ln of hMtlng tv «team la supplied for use a reception wee given at the home of the Hampton hat week after a pleasant visit Mr aTld Mrs. Bliss McLeod, of St. John, sive, the special Easter niusm_being
ter Mrs Eldridge Bn.ilev. The defe°ee <;alled 710 7u , tu* In the cold «eason. The propelling machln- j bpide', m<xther, hire. Rebecca Robertson, with Mrs. Otty Crookehank. spent Baater in town with friends. rendered. In the Methodist church ai*o,

Mr' vS S Miller of llartland, was in , police magistrate sent the case to the ery consist ol twin screwsl trlpU expansion pettig ha, visited in Celais Mrs. J. S. Armstrong, of Rothesay, w Mr E p. Stavert.of 6t. John, is spend- of which Rev. Mr. Perkins is pastor, the
.town mi' Thuredsy. Circuit Court, which meet, here on Turn- engine, supplied with .team from two ~ $ ™v frie^ ldlo wU1 be inker- vhitm, her -brother, Judge Gregory, at jng , fpfi. day, W; iMpecting the Bank music was of a special and attractive

Mr Vincent Lmgley, of bhe Nova Sro- day, the chief Justice Co“ ' Rev. F. X. LeBlanc parish pri-t at Up- ; to hear of her happimere. "BlmZade.” . - of New Brunswick. character and the floral decorations pret-
tia Bank »Uff. spent the holiday* » Henry Phillip*, G M ^lw *n^he d! Sou^’^Tnct^m°Tu-day from ! On Tburaday afternoon of last week, at The Misses Hamet and Eleanor Rains- Mr, c. n. Davis went to St. John to- ty and appropnate.
Fredericton. endant went onf L friri *E2f«« *S3Sl. Mohtr»” wherct he o'clock the home of Mr. and Mrs, W. E. ford returned to Boston yesterday, tfi«r (ky On Easter Monday evemng the children

Mr T C T-. Ketohum spent some dsy* fora ppea ran ceof def en d an ,s t • was taken for treatment two weeks ago. j metjh was the scene of a very pretty and father. Mr. If. B. Raineford, being much tj^e danr, given by Mr. 0. R. Arnold, of the Baptist Sa booth school gave «very
of"last week at Edmunds!on. I Edward J Smith, one of the earliest .father LeBlanc Is in| very poor hecUh and , wedding, when their daughter. Mire improved in health. jr„ on Monday evening in honor of his euccetoful sacred concert m their chitfeh

Mr and 'Mrs. Percy Graham, of Hart-1 settlers of the town, died ytoterday a^d to,^v«” rtS? from I YvT'Smith, was united in marnage by The young ladies of the EoipiUl atd friend_ Mr Ja'k of St. .T„hn> wae a TRry doing themselves and those who had 
of Mr. George Smith, 83 years. Two sons, George and St.ny, ptoral work. . , Kpv (jeorge M. Young, of the Methoddri j are making «rcatihpOinnm enjoyable affair. Among those present charge of the eti^iument mueh ereftti.

and two daughters survive. Geo. F. ,-mith rh bean welal and en! c1lurrill, (o ;Mr Winfred MoWha. The ■ dance and bridge party at the Queen on ^ ^ ^ Mrg Goodliff Mrs. Brown, The different sederiions by the httU peo- 
Mr. «nd -Mm. K J, West, of Centre-1.. a brother, «e was among he firs, ra ^be a^riittura.^an^ ^ ^tractive, in a ha„d- LWay evW daugh- Mr*. Vail, Mr. And Mr*. Graham (St. pie were well rendered and much enjoyed

ville' were recently guests of Mr. and | justices of the peace appointed m town. ^ tem, realixed. This amount is m , t K d of ^yj. «ue broad-: Mr and Mrs John .purflen and toaupn Mr. and Mrs. Short, the Misses by those present.
ail». H. B. ïtoétt. The funeral will take place tomorrow. ! ^ ^ ^ There «» T»-^ ^ | Æ.Byrne, K. White, Petors. Sher- Mr 8. Af WorreU^f

Mike (Meed Smutih. of the L • X ” • bv the farmer* of that vicinity, each of neither brndesmand nor groomeman. The ,erwrton X B Annl 22—(Speoiia'l)— wood, Macaulay, L. XVhitc, Hickson, Daly, Worrell, of Eastp » P
■Fredericton, spent the vacation with her SHEDIAC. «thorn during the winter hauled to Mr. Bate- ,, „ae prettily adorned with palms, -i»d formed in «w dug-Merer... Jack (St. John), Parlee, McKay, tide with «« parents, Mr. nd - ■
parents, Mr.Tnd Mrs. Duppa Smith , OHtWWV. . « »m * numbs, of log, to be sawn for, ^ ^ Miage plante; and cut flowers. ^'^3 Wke J^v “airW this ! Gonnoly, Rosa, D. Freese, Harper, Gra- WorreQl on Water rireeti

Mr. Jam*» A. ORwom was in St. John , Sl.ediac V B.. April , 1' J' “ciol \^a'. n. Steven, of Dochester. baa Immediately after the .ceremony and eon- morinn« mod about l.OOO.O/u feet of tope | ham, Pethick, Sherwood, R. Freese, Fair- Miss Cecil .c. ™e f?r a- EmT
lari week. White, of Moncton accompanied by her i„wd the house of B. Burns at Point du gratulaitions of the guest* the happy young ^ <he river with it. The logs weather, Macaulay, McIntyre. Normal School, Fredericton, for ttetoi.

Mrs. Reid and eon. of St. John, were j little danphier. Manon, spent Sunday Chsne and will occupy a about the «rat, ^ feff il|e R. for a short wed-, ^ and were all of hri ----------------- er holidays, returning again on Tuesday

izuêm of Mi1#. D. Newcomb, on nnr*- • a\ith lm- parents, Mr. and Mr*. Jaa. X\ et)*- *r_ *H w Murray, who hat> been living in dring trip to Fredericton and vicinity. T-hev • Atock. TIhe dee m r»pidÜy breaking QAPIfVII I F evening. , • e*. a-
day. , l^v vsi b aj ,u Mre. D. B, White* house during the winter retimn this week and will make 'their ' ^ shore, end .bhe water » about 3AtllVILLt Mr. Geonge Anderson W in St. An

Judge J. L darleton attended court at , Mm jL "i'^Vra^rW aVS% T M , home during the summer with Jhs tote, stationary8 The toe jam at Inneoln boom , ,Aprü and Mm. ! ^Govi, Thorne again
-Edtnundeton last week. 5 "? ' uaugmer, jure, nar ,y M MonMon ha, rented Mr,. White's 1 parents, where they will lie at home to broke at f o'clock yerierday afternoon. IM-, „fcu_ . T™tepdav from a month’s - V ZlA nlLsawtlv with

Miss Katie Baird, of Mount Alluo.i W hits, Su,»*x. house for the summer and will move in lhe:r frlendf. Tlie wedding gifts were Fee]in and appropriai references to | Milne returned yesterdv from, a h a . £te winter ^errt very pleriantly with
OHape, is spending bhe .holidays at home.,. Mw Mary' " elder, . tin. Taato. about the «ret ri May^ g umusaaHv hamtoome. Among them was Me Rev. Dean Partridge were made ! Visit in Boston and New York. Their I her daughter, Mrs. Haaan Gnramer, in ^

Mm. Joseph Hathaway, of Ithaca (N. j hohday with fnends in Haijip.o (ioArdo„ Blair bit autumn, has begun the „ pitdher of out glass, presented by the a.t ^ servies* in the cathedral tins , daughter, Connie, who ha* spent the past I St. Stephen ■ , . ■
-,y.), i* vwiting her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. . .eturned to Mount «"jh. "r «"'•r*in* »“« .r*oodelH»* <b« | Methodist choir, of which the bride has , morning, and also at the pm*' chinch. ! year in Naw York, returned with them. , ^«”.9 N““’” &eton oa

olllTha„d .the ' Allison t S'SÆ.w!» o% toSt m« morilLdri!. ] been » mnri mined and helpful n,«*« | j Mi* Fr.noss Harper retorn* today from

P ^ ^ treats af Point du dene. ; .^Hng and improving h„ of Sussex. U visiting-, Z t* "hkd^led° " St Marims is ! “tfu, time in Braton, having been

summer cottage on .ackv.Ue street. AX Thomas J. Byrne. and ^id a tribute to the life and eharac- gL I ^^Gr^was

Him Edith Bru dette i* the guest tins I ter of tite deceased. At the evemng sert- 8 - Sheriff Grimmer was
: week of Miss Edith Stevens. vice Sub-Dean Street alluded to the dean’s ^ a„d Mrs Gideon Carter, of Point j a «il Rtohardson of the Model

a ! X tin STC-tor was discuss-1 : S=M MÏto i= town the
II- oei-wum J^ossiv. -------------------------- , Hannah ., , , y,- , ddi vhpn Miss Melva Johnson lie* returned from j ed in nearly every city pulpit foeretoday, j Bentley.'of Halifax, epent Ea*ti-f j S"*1 ^herparcm^unngthe&sterhoh-

ürssrxïZ ssrtkr” « » - -■ t aÿ ; R-,*» ^ afaa'rcaa; ’aanarj ai»». i Jtï&fix i
which hi. Strong, bexriiful voice was, M V Bourque returned home on (>- ^Tfcy R„d. A. Winfield, rector Mm. W. F Todd and Mjfs MilW heapoke»^ «"■ rf ^ Beotia, epent Easter at Hatifax. Frank Duston, of St. Stephen,came

-rd to adieutage. .Saturday of laat week from attending the f Trf j( \ fe,v minutes before the Todd arrived home on Monday rut won, , generously' for the Mr. Albert Harrison, of New Fork, is , ’ - F da w but only made
Rev. W. H. Hoaple. who tm be*, com porireaetera’ delegation recently held in ^ thp groom ac,„mipallied bv hi, broth- after a visit of two weeks m BrooUœ » "ffri^r, Paring a visit to SackvUle, after an absence ^V vtoft *

ducted «penal services in the **»«"? -1 Ottawa. er. Mr. Eric Spiunev, came up the aisle t.Vlare,), with Mrs. Uiarjee M Voung. ^ Howard sister of tiic late Canon of eighteen years. 0 . Waterburv of St. Stephen,
Baptist churdh for several weeks, lett, M,- Lena Bray spent last Saturday w,t,h . of ^ <,hll,.ch ahd etodd j„ front of the Mr». Charles S..X«U and >lwa Nell Roberte who has been a resident of the Miss Emma Ogden teacher at Rockport, beV sister, IH-s- O-Der-
laat week for New York. friend» m Moncton. chancel steps awaiting the coming of his I ftTC j„ Boston, guests at the Copley Square Btatre for some time, wired her oPent Sunday ivith Iber aunt, Mrs. George Vrinunsr for a few daw laat week.

Mr. Sydney Ross, of the C. V «. of-- Mr .las. McQueen accompanied by his j ^ ^ ,traill6 of the organ played hotel during this week. Iter Mrs John Robinson, today that Ayer. . WnhinI H^and swnt XSater
lives, ha* reeigued We position and leaves little daughter. Munelj-cturned on Mon- j h>. Mk, Stella Atkinson sounded through Mr. John Gordon, of New York city, ^ ^ in Sa,n jvaaeheo at the time Mr. and Mrs. W: D Baird, of Salisbury, **“*.
ahonly for the went. j dsy from spending a few days m Porat de , ^e church when the bridal party entered. I,a* been the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Mason, nf tlhe earthquake. Recentiy Mre. How- were the guests of Colonel and Mrs. J. M. returning to'stjohn on Mon-

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Cook of ,.t. John, Bute. R ibid out re The bride, leaning on the arm of her Mil- jn Calais, during laet week. ri-ds hwband accepted a profeeamdup in Baird on Sunday. w i dav ’ "*
«pen. Easter with Mr. and Mrs. H. D., Messis. George and Gmer> Homaoux r looked very pretty and winsome in n Dr_ w s. Gilboi-t has returned from a Stanford University and was thought to Mrs. Cheeley Wells and eon, Douglas, da>;. _u :n ot ft,,.
Stevens ; "|pned to Memramcook College thw we*. , w„ 0[ rieh rihite silk on train. ! visit Dexter (M«). have been in San IVaneisco at the tone of spent Easter at Point de Bute. Mies RAeoea Mornson was m St Sto

Mr. and Mi*. A. B. .Consiell have re- 'after the Easter vac»Imn spent w,to «ran , trimmed ®vitli lace. She wore a veil of , i£ias j>ura Burilk has gone to Boston rtle earthquake. Mrs. Howard's telegram, Mire Higley, of the ladies’ colleg* staff, pben last w«k .rij^ile there 
turned after a pleasant visit to Boston. . 'tVillmr» " ’ ' tulle and wreath, of orange blossoms, and ,deit h€r jrièndJT, Mr. and Mre. Guy C. however, stated that he had left the city was the guest of Mrs. Wm. Ogden during gueet of Mw. . Mfflt

Mr \ U .Woodrow, of the Bank ot JTw « Bows - carried a magnificent bouquet of wfate ! ifc|rchje " on (ihe wevioue day with the object of re- the holidays. ........................................ Mr. «■ E. Armstrong was in rnutewn
Nova' Scotia, spent the holidays in St. | ”"Ptbe day ^Moncton re- roses' Shc ^needed by her maid of.* M jlerbert p. Johnson as an town turning^vitii his wife, whom he had. left Mire Louise Allen, of Lpper Cape. » 1,*st xtrih* of pUh-
John. , . j ZlU ’ honor. Miss Katherine Spinney, sister of I wwk parents. Mr. and in Denver. Relatives hero were under the spending a few days in. town by Border Lodge of the Knights of Fyto

Mr. Fred Dtokinson is confined to his, eÎL'1'„ , M Httl, enn Reei. the groom, who was most attractive ro a, y Gilbert S Wall, before leaving for impression that they had removed to San Mr A. D, Jonah, principal ot the high lasof MiUtown. Woodstock

lasssr^ tarswayr* » isas»y?es«me
Fredericton, spoil Easter at home. . m*, Maude Doucette was home for Stm- ™rned a bouquet of white carnations. | “ y.J of .Scotia. Mr. I afternoon, Mire Mabel French was sworn Port Mgm. ---------- ^ . j fnends *nd wturn,n« 1,ome 0B Toee

Mr H Harrison was in St. John ‘ ‘ , . , , -«w « , I hep caime the bridesmaid^. Mifis^e Gladjs . 1 minnia«rftr of the' in attonuev of the eunreme cod^t. There XIr. H. Parlee. barrister, of w.ufl£ x, epent i day evening s train,
i. i Jèk day from Jmr school af Rockport Blair and Mildred Todd, attired in lovely Johnson has been f„,! L a^e attembtoc of spectators, in-i Sunday in town. Mr. Robert Clarke i spent the Beater

VI r ton„,e CamuheU of Richmond. : Nfr’.r,L p|dl>n' of.,the. liîî Ï . gowns of white silk with picture hate of, branch of th bank ani vri Gem» _ g i^rtstes* were ! Miss Ramsay, of the high school staff, j vacation with hie mother, Mrs. 0. Clarke.
ri,inlh<“, rant Mrs uS“ ’ >eal, Monron, spent the ho idays with h.s * lwg white ostrich time. e was ThTolvief j,»-! spent the holiday in Amherat. He returned to the U. N. B„ Fredericton,

"i “v (ZÆ^ «turned from Mr$ J" U "*Won’ plumes, which were most becoming. They and esteemed an that **»e, ***** | Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ML Fawcett spent where he is «indent, on Tuesday.
cafroniia. wheTe "matiL* ! ■ Libb[ McNri' who *Te^' They were foUowedliy three" rim maidens “me travehng'tag^d an address' by thej of Moncton, is the hJbegn mjoying^toto toth hefSugh^

BÎEaF « iaiSsf*-. »

pl.ycd on Tuesday 'enmg raw g her home m Ne» Glese»» on !««”»>• yties Helen MacNichol. They were dress- Air, Walter K. Marchte has been visit- j f Eai'le, Amherst, spent Sunday -with their parents. , ^ ^ t vjsit from her. She

L.-srs-xtosti a^^refrjsrirw: «-*■ -

CV «4&J <A' »■;: og-rere ”* '» —*' “■ ««» SÆ S>Ji£ iî; <256 a * jSTT ». ^’Srewïïrl&ren.’'. 551 ‘BS'&Sfcm. «« i. sis n- ! Jf&MZZ B“‘” “
5. ‘«HTM iiSttSmi" ' ’ "» a.* ™< »y. irejjw $S5S SU52* «ÜTÎUÜSSl * 8» *5“*”' ’***“ ‘mS™... «r si. ’ w «»

Mf: R :n' Jymtohn].ri week cvX t»/few of U vm™, W? toends. -hite retin ribbon Everything was wli,to from Amheret (N.S.) where she spent ^ ^ 7,mo(x) fe6,. of lumber in p*| st Moncton. Ratur-' Xe mettRy derated and a happy time
V r C X Peabodv^en Etsie, fn St. in honor of her sister Mire Oilber.. who ^ brid d prit v "efuramd 7 ■ ' ^ Wl* h#r ^ ^ ^ ( ' ^ j *Wf on toe ToWqiie, and expects to have j J>- ^ V- ^ ^Tjdb». ira» s£e,t in purchasing the good things

■'»: ... „ fc.^cXS5SS*tKÆ »”• -■ --“»-»"11 ««'A".»gy 15k:•”"*1Mw* Basfic Molamgjhlan nas m U. j „ Tuesday tion was held for two hours, and refresh- f jn tllie week jn Jloriou. . Company will start sawing at Vactona ; kl.o* Acadcmp, Newcasue, spe^
John for the holidays. Mrs. Eric Robidouti and little child, of ™‘?H "'«c served. The young ladies who «, W,iH L. Algar came from Frederic-1 jk,,1 %v W R “rites and F.

Mi*. Helen Good is til of en «pelas at R vl„ the week with relatives ««*fd •« .'bedimng room were, Ma»es n Thurada ,a6b and spent Bariev : <>„ Monday a large number of stream 5Ie*™; ' TrZ'Eester MondTy , , . 17 m™ C

s-vw1*-■“saskSMsr&’çfcssTs»»'•■dM--lessraasci3rSSvïl:r —
town over Sunday. Mr ML G. R. Humphrey, of Ihe Bank ol Weon Alice Grimmer, Elda Smith and ■ A|Z • Grimmer, of St. An- John Kilburn will send a large «w to E««ter. ivith Mrs ^B-Andereo • , o{ ¥rani„r aild[Mrs ■ -

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Allan epent the Montr„, Ha|ifax, ^pen; .sllod»y with Myra »«nk._ J he presents were'hand-1 ^ ^ Frailk. have been] Quebec on tlhe I. C. It. exprere. Mr. Rob-1 ^^SJre. Bhss Ayer spent a. ( ^ Hlrry Logpe of *
holiday* HI St. Jton friends in town. ?mnc *“<} 'arled' «eluding seyerad cheques . , , - town for a few days. | ert Aitken will take twenty-five men into; „ R ' H returned last evening : visiting his mother, Mrs. Minnie R. Log

Mr. and Mre. F. B. can-all and ,At,re D. Rob„ru.an. of fit. John, wws the for goodly sums The groom s gift to hi,,' 1 g jr w penong, M. V., amd Maine, and R. A. Estey will take a orew , , “ £Udd?N‘BJ 1 #*- . , , „ , . „
Mildred went to St. John yesterday f| and Air*. J. A. bride wa» a dainty necklace of Pearl», le Mr. . * Ottawa osi ! of hwenty-five men to Tobique. Merers St-e and Haves' rf St. John, Afire lamia. Smith has returned from a
torning. , Murrey. Sackville .Ireet. ti.e maul ot honor, bndrema.de and oiga ^ moefc coidially ; The ice started out of the Tobique on we,y”^s at the Metoodtot parsonage on ’ short visit to relatives at Rexton.

Mw A. Marion Ranlunc wiH leave on Mr. H. B. Steer*, principal of the Shedi- >»t ho presented brooches of gold set with to . . Ttnireday,-but jammed, after running ai(. daf I Air. H. Burton Loggie spent Easter
•FMdsy for a visit with relatives in New | jjigli School, spent Saturday last in Vpaiis, and to m gtooniemau and i ... , nj R -y0Kinnoo went to Parrs- dhort distance, 'ihe Tobique is open as, * jonea--;g spending a few da vs at with friends in Moodstoek
York Moncton. he gave sear* .pins with pearls. At u o clock MissLell.i B -«■» "' piidav fat- up as The Narrows, but stream driving : Æ'T epen<1*n8 • Mre. John Alaclkaiald has returned

Mi. Robert Kennedy, of St. John, was Mm w F-dgett, of-Moncton, was the 'tie bride changed her wedding go»n foi | lioio (-•■-), ' ’ ' .will not start for another week. chaa' Fawcett of Baie Verte, is ; from a pleasant visit, of several weeks to
the goret of (Mr. aud Mr*. J- IX Baird glle$t thia wJW v£ her sister. Air». W. ^r^imth and amid toe i Mre W R Carson and Afire BdteUe A despatch from Grand Ml. Saturday : ^ friend, totokvifle I friends in New Aiirk and Boston.

Buter. vViHiam*. Calrter street. ■ lloU1‘- to inalcii, ami amia rne | Mrs. u V,'. ,i-v. in.Rt John afternoon ear* tiiat, 'the ice above the Ylire Hattie AA'ilson of fit John spent Airs. James Beveridge arrived from
M«. W. W. Hay wall entertain the Mr. IV. A. Rured was in Dorchester on a ° drove to tïm C PI! ■ wfto^'ndÏÏUre toe past week.' Mb « MiD but that it .has run out, with he,: ,iwer; Mrs A. H. : England on Saturday.

Bovs’ a-ttd Girls’ dub this evening. Saturday ol laat week. .V » .. T- , wf-in Wateon Gregory l>elcnv. MoCready Mw Maibel Garter, of Amherst N-»..)»
Misses Edith and Lillian Om'ben. of Mr. Ferdinand Bcdiidoux. of Ridbibueto, '*iau,°w ani .. ^ 0 a . ‘ , ^ J'r • - leasie*. P1 n ’ ' r7 ^ p' An Edmnnckion deajjûtcih says that the ^ (« \vard editor of the Tribune, u visiting Xliee Annie Allan.

Bt ’jton. .pent gwter with their vi*itod hi* parents during the week. -Montres Quebec and other Canadian, and Haze,. Moultim. otiheJ^X- jg „m visited Sussex on Monday. Ato Duffy, of Fredericton, is the guest
brother, Air. Gharlee Oooriben. Air. L. J. Webster, of the Bank of Mon'.- « v ,d" ”at vitv to ' MaJTÂÏanra^t Murchic ^vho has been! From here to Grand Fall* tiie river re -Mr. John AYiggins, of the Canadian Bank 0f Judge and Mrs. Connors.

Mr. and -Mrs. M. MoManus left today real. Levi* (Que.l. was in town tor hie y''m.n, wnere they will male their1 ^ * lie,-Air» Frank P Lane, praotically clear and just below the city ■ of 0„nlmerce, Antigonish (X. (?.), spent Mire Olive Stothart. who is attendis*
fur a visit to Bt John and Boston. Easter holidays at his old home "River- ) '*rm 11 .... , ., , -, : 'kiting hot sistea. -> -• I -there is a big jam of ace. extending from : jw with his parente Rev. C. F. and -i.„ f \ R.. is spending her vacation

MwHeW Matson, of Sackville A-d- side' ” ^ ^ M ! Mre WBrown have ! ^ Victoria Mills to Goer's Landing. ! $£^2*"“ ’ brents, Air. and Aire. George

^,di”8 hW T"OTt,f>n ' New Glasgow' to^nd ST ^ ^ f - Bp-Um. —— w^^Æn^^ l0m,e,Ume’ ! Alice Simpson has returned to/

mm Fannie Smith spent Sunday st lion with Jus parents. Mr. and Mrs. -r; a”d ^Rri. She *ore f bitha^f*'Uite h MT:^* Mre*Fd% b' Tw" “wing , SUSSEX Mr. Gordon Mill* returned to hi* home N^ia(. after a visit to several weeks to*
l mon Corner. Doucette. Sackxillc «tieel. lace and a bonnpi of black lace with a , 1 1 j^lldare Sussex April 19-<Mise Bertha Burnett, | at Sussex on Tuesday, having spent eonie hc, ai6tfr. Mrs. Robert Murrey.

Mrs. Samuel MoCain. of Florenceville, H. Gertn.de Evans was ... Moncton on ^ vio|eie> any Parried a bouquet of , sterna,, of X'argima, has . ^.aa been spending the past two year, 1 days in town as the guest ot h„ brother- ^ Byrne spent Es.t«r with h,» fam-

" Mr* CWes^Rarinond1 ’"oT Providence Master Sandy McQueen returned to v'^.te; , -yy, Henry Graham spent Ess- been * recent guest of Mr. and Afro. Her-.h, Vmioouver, the brnne*”’ ' -Addie Wry will entertain St. TUT# ' T«aitieGrtiv*n came
inWtTtoL'J1,-”dly’ the jt 'er WinWwuh their daughter, "crtol. retlimedVom ^AfissVntoe Fownre who has been |-brmto ^th^ev-ening^^ ^ ^ , Fredericton *o «pend her ritetetion with

^““«'‘FrieUe Flaw 'returned on Friday j MeQueeu. Sackville street. j ^Myk'iVnk, o‘f St. John, is in town.. >>"' York city, after an absence o*mx «pending Sl™e M<met0n> *' ! at Baie Verte. ' ' Susie Keougb.it returned to St.

-riiST .-itss i'sl ...... . w sL^rsrsiTfs»*!^ - «■ : -* tsitsd-es
"?rr5l.trrrJ. „ : 1ST r:;s ;'%= ».ra-
wrek K ' | W'tu .Moncton fnends The,1 were about thirty vming ladire who mouth (N.S.), «re regtebered *t the Wmd- ing her parents, Air. and Mrs. Spioul^ , kheir respective home* in Port Elgin : Edward W Jaiwie, who has been

"1: ». «w - £.rr»~»:,l: -^Txr^JStJis m
•'S3U ». » rea 1I-- >-!2S“,ÏT ,-’i Sir. -H™'1 w,"Al i- re»». -I ,W »~* rêre~â’«** *"b“-• ’*** *,|^&*5r5k5âÛL,îS'Jx£, "SMtS. FWU BUMS. w. I »"'•» „t rereads
irawre "«r s? z. jt» «k -  ... - :--------------------------- —•1 Ærs;,mÆrrïrsft: hrtsrtiMr r £A *ss tsisig-n*—, »...1 srty&tiu -■ _•
max ur'F order for Wedne»d«y evenmp toj ^\Tt. (’harlew Harper \va* the ftiieei this I tiie p 0 oe JJ ,;6 ét?ill coined to spent, the holidays at his home here. the holidays at Middle Sackville. Mise Anna Hildobraml, who is at-t-e
determine the detail* about the organ 1- week of her daughter, Mre. !•’. Smith. , , haa been quite 1 ___________ ___ \fi« Jennie Smith is visiting friends m 1
/«tion of a relief fund from The town for j Mom-ton. mÏTpJIS»* Curran is visiting Boston 'rr A Ihfi/tU'T /-»in ...."i&'te John and Sussex.

of the ( aliforma enflferers. | Mr. August Poirier returned home 011 Mw. George Cur * A NIQH 1 GAr ! Mise Georgia Davidson epent- Easter with
vote a vontribu- Wednesdax 1'mm a trip to Montreal. j t,h’-s week. __ _____ __  } _ her penents at Sussex.

Senator Poirier visited Moncton during ivroai TtkCstWO Beechaitl S Pills OT1TC- >£iw Etts Ayer returned today from a
th* week. FREDERICTON. tirine and avoid any ill effects visit in fit. John.

Woodstock Glee WJ Dramatic Mr. P. J- Sweeney was a tec m Moncton . - . ■ n ... ie_Mjw Fl0Tence from a late meal. Then you will . The MUm. Turn», of Alt. Allison, spent
• rIh». nUv \ itllev for a sliort time this week. Fredericton, April irum a J uu » Easter àt Baie Verte.Farm in'the Opera House in rho near fu- Mrs. W. B. Deacon, who. acwmpanied Whitehead has returned from a pleasant sleep Soundly, aw^CH With a j ^ and Mm. Angus Avard spent Sun*

„,» for the benefit of th. suffer#,*. *>y lie, daughter Mias Lottie Deacon, ha* rigit ^th friends in Haulton. clear bead and a high opinion day at Moncton.
Mre. Ravelock Clack. ^ ^ !Tb^ ïri ^ | Prof. E. B. Jack and hi* mPth.r, Mre. ■ 0f the great .tomach remedy, B. mtt

Mun-a, logger, son of of^r'ds^w. mSTg!1 Wedkn.^ I ^Mr. and Mre^Joto KiHiurn w«o agree- ! Otfl’fi Deneseiw. of the Canadian |

Jnnri logger, 1» married and ’ g during the coming month before returning i ably surprised on AVednesday svemng. ^ÇÇvl l^Sl » S D Bank of Crewmenee, Amheftt, spent the
»tri-lten city. - to Shediac Alias Deacon’s very many , when friends to the number oi ninety eau- , . - - holidnys in town, the gueat of hie parents,

Bertha X\ Ilham», dsugh er. of Air and m]1 1>e p]nW(H] to 1iaal. that her ed upon them to extend congratulation! | _ Mr, and AD*. F. B. Doncaster.
VL» h. M M ilium». 1» living in Pamhc hp|||th ;R v„.v nvl,H, improved. end good wishes, it being the twenty-fifth , L^V I Ifi j^tre. Fred. Brhgrdt is viritin* friends in
Groie. about lfiO mile* from Frisco. | Rl„ y\ Jackson is ill at her home.. . anniversary of their wedding day. A beau- a 1K14J i UnAvifle.

No word has been received tn tljc '*.■ | <a,.kvj||p ,;reei. with pneumonia. tiful chin* and glass cabinet was prSMBtod | Everywhere. In boxes 88 cents. 1 p,*kwt Twledi», of 'Mt. Allison Uei*
la fives Jierc from the above former rf»i-j Mediae, N. B . April 21.—Th* et*amer i 1 brDr SeAtt in >i»h»if ot those Dresaot,
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din on Saturday. | R Curtis, whoghas been spending DUliUCH I UHIiO
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Lawson. Alice Glimmer, Elda Smith, and 
Myra Frink. TUp presents were hand- ! 
nome «nd varied, including aevwal cheques 
for goodly earns. The groom’s gift to hjs 
bride was a dainty necklace of pearls. To 
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